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A DIFFERENCE IN EQIJALITIES. frîerts. Having- obtainet! a publie job, tont being " But dit! YOU net ghinkl as ofteui as 1 2 Ani
OI1UNAL.continually engageJ, le employe! an agent ta col- dit! yOU net Yaurself treat me V' iuîquire! Nat.

a'î~« it ait incicet whielî recetily occiarred uit loct an I manage his out-of-doors affa!rs. The agent "lTrue, 1 tirant% as ofieit as youl ont! se dit! fle
Monireal. clîeated him outof IwOthirds of his money, ont! he rest, but they unt! I can stand op lander moeîhan

Nat Carlton wvas a man of siatural sociability wlas once more conspetiet! ta rcsort ta day laber. you can,» rcplicd the mai,, at the saine time re-
andt possessed in inîtelligenît inid. He wvos liber- During aitlihese reverses ho was strictly temporate, marking, Ilyou are seeking cmployment ; you
ally oducatet!. Occupying a position in buîsiness though not w~hat is termet! Ila teetotaller."1 desire the friendly ait! of these men with whomT
Mhtich teu brotigltt blini into the circles of drink- Bcing altac<ed witli choiera, Carleton carne you drink; ant! do yen think a rman of themn
ing men, ho sometimes arîdulgeil in a social riear ta dying. The discuse loft hlm iii a stage cf wvitl do oanything for you ofter seeing- you drinlk
glass, but not Jtaviîîg yet formet! an appelite for impaircd healtît-ant! sîîbject go an affection for liquor 11"
strong drink, was tnt in the proclice cf resoiting the cure of which, le spent mîîch of Lis earnin.a Icnose"rpit!Nt taieesol
alone ta ilie bar for a glass. Being possesset! Of aoant! sufibret! greot bodily pain, Hie svas adviso! Lie sucb cifference ''Lwi.rl tweedle duns andi zweedle
free disp.osition, and! tespisinanyting bite lieauî- te lise brandy daily. He yieldet! Io tie .sdvice for tice.' And!, if because 1 am poor, out of ereploy-
ness, or Ilsponging-," lie gencrally paît! for a dozen a lime, but net fint!iîg a cure se speet!ily as hie ment, unt! a comparative stranger,I deserve no.con-
glassos wliere lie tirant, one. lie was, Of course, atîticipatet!, lie adopteul the lise cf other medi. siderotion, whlatever may lie rny capacity for use-
consideret! ond! collet! by Lis friends, ci whngm lie cills of a stieîuîating cliaractor. Soine people, fulness, certainly they were not my fraent!s wlie
hl, rny, "da clever h.llow ;II fis sultot! the who were vcry scrupuleus about the use cf invitet! me ta drink, before they bat! exacily mea-
lèeelings cf ",Ca.rl," as lie vas familiar)y designaiet!. alcoholic drinks, blamnet Nat; thoy Ihoîîght lie suret! my capabilities te ascez laie how fui, they
Té )lave bait! ai) onemy, or for any one ta have %vas bcerng a drinker; but hoe wvs goal preut! înght bit accessories iii, mnytipsines.l"
spiokema disparagingly cf him, wveîîld have affectet! and! independetît ta explain his rmasons, ont! there- IlYes, but yen have been under the inficenceof
hiim seriously.0 fore some cf lus friends desertet! hiîn. tiquer before,un ont!cglit te knew botter than le

The business ile whichi Nat was cngaged was From having a mind peculianly active ont! ima- drink any,"l respondethîe mon.
I luctuatîîîg-sometimes successfîîl, ont! ilion prose- .îaie Ilcee atdt rn-,aîog But, vrere neither yeiî nor aîîy cf flic Party
cutedt!ta sacrifice. Vlicn businiess%%,as geo!, ne tightly, it alfectet! hum sensibly. And! when) evrc xcatt "iqie!Njman wvas free'er le the disbursement of furtifs le ail ( s essmelimes tîîe cdse>) b clanceil ta fat Very licely ive have ail been se, mere or lets,
oei of public or privale charity, ilian himseif; into the ccmpanty cf intimate friends ont! several on se me particulîir occasions, but thon wve were

hovas net over-provident, even ie ligmes of ccmplimentaryglasses werc lakito, theeffect cf the nt home ont! we hat! employment, se that tLe
scarcity-.cficn saying te those w~ho questiened aet!bro onetlv drinks upon himseîî thitîg was scarcely knewn or neticet!."
the wist!om cf bis gil-. omaler, il wilt samdbmoe nu ppro rentclîtio n i sois Il "T hn il is not se much (in your estimation)
come rîght seon.1 lis organ cf hope, as the Phre- One of bes or css tie apae t thon bisoseiofe. the octalf getting drunk, per se that is wrong, but
notogiat says, was largo, ont! he always tooket! on trient!, without seeming- te have laiton o sufllcîeet jgetîîng intoxicate! under circumnstances,:.c. drink-
îLe sunny sîdeo f lite ont! business. quniyoiqaiyLmfe L toîs oo ng altier men's liquer whoca yen are offeret! il, it

Ie [Le course of lime the business cf Nat In- tit e Ineo suddty.rendor te quteadiet acb- yen bave ne money or crnployment 1"1 sait! Nat.
creased,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~"e sa'a i ok ate n xne oinlela udnyrnee ulencpbe I t ou shlit knew %Yhen you Lave drank

crese, sperîlot LTo p rtner msont net Hi of wvolking-, ant! Lecame ir.cohercnt in conver- enou"b," repliet! the man.bis operotos hs nepre o mîstiorusn. His satien -- so tlint white sorte cf the parly becameparteor~~~~~~~~~~ ilsvr neprtlcntesot i- ms~ But,"l inquire! Nat, Ildt! yen lever know a
einest. * I about two years tromn the lime the ofede thbis rerksgutt ot oe mon whO purposely get drunk,? Dit! you ever
pareershiip wvas formet!, Nat fount! bîmself uîrnostcfe!t Lireas.know o mon 'who realixet! that ho was drinking
o beggar. First making over ail he Lail -te sa- On îhe day succeeding the evlentîjust mentionet!, toc much 1 Ne, it is îLe one glass tee inuio, 'un-
cote his enderser ont! creditors, ho gave Lis busi- Jat cled toseeoneof histnîendswhohadtaken the consciously token final:trakes any rational, set.

ess int otber'hands anu! recommencet! os a jrIur- aulercc Me Sa ott eevt.Ue rq i lbe iran intexicated. And! newv, lot me tll yoti,
eymaîi, vthere ho )vas ne ever, whcr, in a suit- ing 'he cause, Lie îvos toit!; "de Yo re tups-Y last 1 believt the whole cf tliat; Party Were 23 wroXigt
rMinate position, industrious uîid frugal. night, ont! made a fool ofycurselt. Idtoît believe (if not more se,) in drinking as myseif. If tbey
In process of lime Nat again embarkcd ie busi- yen knew tyhot yeu were saying, but you have ne iunt you wrn atare ot wvhat; woîuld be the levil

0s1 ns Proprictor, liaving PlOcuret! means and! business te gel tirtunk."1 of beconug tipsy under circumaltances, wheu


